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penyperry batoneaton president ocheofheof the com
munity enterprise development
corp i wants to bring soviet

4

busbusinessinesis
peopleae1e to alaskaaska andMW teacheteach1teiclf I1 them
westernestern marketingketing and aconoeconoeconomicsbucsnucs

eitowiisltedthebaton visited the city6fcity of magadan
in- the soviet far eakearlicreast earlier this
month to discuss die prospects ofbuy-
ing soviet goods aadvad selling them in

aska
butIM eatonsaidfouthesobaton said first the sovietsvieismustmust

be taught hewhow arwicaionoramericas economicc
andad liimftrktmg systems operate

fi have a comjptelelycawly4awly different

set of economics batoneaton said during
an interview lastyqklast week

hehi added oat thedi sovietgoodssoviet goodgoods

arenarentt packpackagedagid bror put in warehouses
before leaving thethi factory

64 you
Jjust1 go tto0 a store and buy it

thiiioiethe store is methi distribution ceticentertir
baton said

itsWA just the opposite inin the united
states baton said consumers have to
besoldbe sold on anq itembefbrtryitembeforeitem before they even
buyatbuyjtvuyit

owrwwr T k y d

he adsaid ameamericanrican consumers look
atpackaat packaetogj price quality and con-
sistencysistency howww well the productb&ct isi
advertised&dveftw usually deteilmdeterminesi nd how

well the product will sell
the soviets on the other hand are

far ahead with their factories and the
production of goods batoneaton said

they sew and make garments and
have highly specialized products they
also have ivory and bone carving
centers their production capacity and
mentalitymentalityii isii waway ahahead ofus but they
lack distributivee cipacapacitycity their
packaging is poor they dont have
quality controlcontrol in some areasafeasadeas eaton
explainedex&dfied

the soviets arcare extremely eager
theytho wantint to learn retailing 11 hheewsaidd

the agreementaereementagre6ment with the soviets is

a culturalcultum and economic exchange
and eaton noted the strong empathy
level between northern people

theyey have a real incentive for
alaska they would rather do business
with us there is a warm feeling he
said

eaton is anxious to teach the
soviets and hes anxious to open a
store but he said there are many in-
dividual issues and unknowns that will
have to be worked out before he can
reach his goals

im optimistic that a relationship
can be mimadede I1itt makes ggoodood tsenseense to
both sides batoneaton said


